Abstract. The coastal strandline and sand-dune vegetation of Greece has been reviewed. All published releve´s available were collected and classified using numerical methods (TWINSPAN). The communities studied belong to three classes, one for strandline vegetation (C a k il ete a m ari ti m ae), and two for sand-dune vegetation (A m m o p h il ete a a n d C is to -M icr o m er ie tea). A hierarchical syntaxonomic overview is given. The following communities and associations were distinguished: S a lso lo -M att h io let u m t ri cu sp id a tae , C a k il o -X a n th iet u m str u m a rii , A t rip li ci h as tat ae-A tr ip l ice - 
Introduction
The total length of the Greek coastline varies between 15 000 and 16 500 km, corresponding to one third of the total Mediterranean coastline (Co astal Guide Co untry File Greece 2001). The Greek coast is marked by diverse geomorphological features, ecosystems, natural habitats and species. Rocky formations are dominant in 70 % of the coastline, the rest is composed of alluvial deposits (gravel, sand and silt) and includes coastal plains, river deltas, sand dunes, shingle beaches, coastal wetlands, lagoons and salt marshes (Eco no mido u 1995). Sand dunes, varying in height from 20 cm to 15 m, can be found on many places along the Greek coast.
Oberdo rfer (1952) identified three zones: flat, regularly flushed, almost bare beaches, white, loose and moving, morphologically more pronounced mobile dunes, covered by tall grass species and stabilised and fixed dunes with a cover of dwarf shrubs. Lavrentiades (1971) distinguished 4 types of dunes: very low dunes formed by sea water, low dunes at a distance of 5-10 m from the sea, high mobile sand dunes, lying at least at a distance of 8-10 m from the sea and stabilised dunes usually located relatively far from the sea.
At many places along the Mediterranean, dunes are low and beaches narrow, mostly as a result of restricted sand supply (Meu len & Salm an 1996). The very low dunes (a) are the most widespread in Greece. On many places mineralising remains of Zostera or Posidonia cover these low dunes, enhancing the occurrence of therophytic nutrient demanding halophytes of the C ak i l e te a ma r i ti ma e. The low dunes of 1 to 2 m height (b) are characterised by rhizomatous geophytes of the A gr op y r o-Ho nc ke n yi o n p e p l oi d i s. The high mobile sand dunes (c) are covered by the A mmop h i l i on a r un d i na c e a e and occur on coasts exposed to south-western winds. The stabilised dunes (d) are characterised by the C ru c i a ne l l i o n m a ri t im a e. Gé hu et al. (1987a) presented a provisional map of the most important sites containing the Mediterranean sand dunes and halophilous vegetation, based on their phytocoenotic complexity and their relative structural integrity, as a basis for conservation action. A map of the distribution of coastal dune areas in Southern Europe and Turkey was published by Do o dy (1991) . Maps showing the distribution over Greece of coastal sand dunes and annual vegetation of strandlines proposed as NATURA 2000 sites are given in Dafis et al. (1996) .
Phytosociological research is still in an initial stage in Greece, especially for the terrestrial vegetation. The knowledge on distribution, variability, ecology and diversity of most syntaxa in Greece is still far from sufficient (Dim o po ulo s et al. 2000) . The necessity for the formulation of an effective syntaxonomic system becomes obvious from the gaps in the knowledge of the vegetation units throughout Greece (Dimo po ulo s & Geo rgiadis 1995). Such a system would become a very useful tool for nature conservation and management (Papastergiado u et al. 1997 , Dimo po ulo s et al. 2000 .
Although many data on Greek coastal plant communities have been sampled they have been published in scattered, often restricted, publications and a summarising overview is not available , Babalo nas et al. 1995 , Dim o po ulo s et al. 1995 , Syko ra et al. 1998 . Such an overview is useful as a reference for nature conservation purposes and for the evaluation of nature reserves (Dimo po ulo s et al. 1998) . For a coherent description of the plant communities all separate relevés have to be collected and classified again.
In this paper the relevés of the plant communities belonging to the psammophilous vegetation classified within the A mm op hi l e te a , Ca ki l e te a m a ri t im a e , C is to -M ic ro me ri et ea and H on c k en y o-El y me te a have been reclassified and a revision and overview is given.
Materials and methods
A total of 813 relevés, mainly from Greece, but also form some surrounding countries like Turkey and Cyprus were collected (see Appendix 2 for the sources of data and references). A database was built of these relevé s using TURBOVEG (Hennekens 1996a) . A few relevés originate from the Black sea coast of Turkey. This study is based on 602 relevés from dunes and 211 from strandline communities. Species names are according to Flora Europaea (Tutin et al. 1964 (Tutin et al. -1980 . Subspecies are treated on the species level only, as it can never be sure if different authors did recognise subspecies or not. We agree with Go lu b (1994) that taxa below the species level are often not suitable for syntaxonomic syntheses covering larger territories. For syntaxonomic nomenclature and for synonyms of the higher levels of classification (class, order and alliance) we followed Mucina et al. (in prep.) We also refer to Rivas-Martínez et al. (1999) . For some associations the nomenclature was followed as given by Rivas-Martínez et al. (1993) . For the remaining associations as much as possible we followed the Code of Phytosiological Nomenclature (Weber et al. 2000) . Species cover-abundance values were transformed from the Braun Blanquet scale to an ordinal 1-9 scale (van der Maarel, 1979) .
A structured table was produced by running TWINSPAN (Hill 1979 ) embedded within the MEGATAB program (Hennekens 1996b) . Some clearly heterogeneous relevés were removed and some misclassified relevés were reshuffled by hand. The resulting tables are based on 816 relevés. Synoptic tables were prepared presenting both presence class and characteristic cover. Species were grouped into syntaxonomic species groups. Following this some clusters were reshuffled. In the resulting tables communities could clearly be distinguished. Constant species are species occurring with presence class IV or V.
Results: Classification and description of syntaxa
The syntaxonomic system of the coastal vegetation of Greece is summarised in Appendix 1. The vegetation of strandlines is represented by the class C ak i l e te a and the sand-dune vegetation by the classes A mm op h i le te a, C is to -M ic r o me ri e t ea and H on c k e ny o -E ly me te a.
Cakiletea maritimae Tx. et Preising ex Br.-Bl. et Tx. 1952 (Table 1) The annually restored plant communities of the C a k il et ea are frequent on flat and narrow sandy beaches that are rich in pebbles and cobbles, or on very low dunes of coarse sand or shingle. The occurrence of C a ki l e te a species is stimulated by the nutrient enrichment caused mainly by mineralising organic matter, composed of the remains of Zostera marina, Posidonia oceanica and algae (Babalo nas 1980 , Papastergiado u & Babalo nas 1996 . According to Lavrentiades (1964) the humus content ranges from Table 1 . Synoptic table of the associations of the C ak i let ea m ari ti m a. For each species the presence class is given in roman figures, r = less than 5 %, + = 6 -10 %, I = 11-20 %, II = 21 -40 %, III = 41 -60 %, IV = 61 -80 %, V = 81-100 %. Besides the mean ordinal cover value is given between brackets. The species with low presence values only are listed at the end of the table.
4 to 5 % by weight and the soil pH between 6.8 and 8.2. This class is nowadays extending considerably on places where other dune vegetation is destroyed by bulldozers levelling dunes for seaside tourism (Gé hu et al. 1986 (Table 1) The Eu ph o rb i on p ep l i s develops above the flood line, on lower parts of dune systems or on higher parts of sandy, gravelly or pebbly beaches where organic drift material, consisting of decaying leaves and other plant parts, has been deposited (Lavrentiades 1964 , 1976 , Gé hu et al. 1986 , Mayer 1995 . The organic matter can be composed of algae, floating wood, sponges, and amounts of Posidonia leaves and rhizomes of other plants. This very open pioneer vegetation characterised by annuals grows mostly on lower places near the sea. It occurs on sites near sea-level and on lower dunes. On higher dunes, the A mmo ph i l e te a communities dominate. It can also be found at the rim of estuaries and salt lakes, where alluvial deposits occur. The vegetation is mostly very open and is composed of nutrient demanding halophytic therophytes. The Eu p ho rb i o n pe p l i s is spreading due to tourist activities leading to disturbance and pollution. The E up h orb i o n p e p li s probably has a circum-mediterranean distribution. It is well known from coasts of Spain, Italy, Greece and Cyprus (Gé hu et al. 1986 , Bio ndi 1989 . S a l so l o -M a tth i o le tum tr i c us p id a ta e Lavrentiades 1976 (Table 1 , community 1) Character species: Matthiola tricuspidata.
This association has been found on flat beaches consisting of coarse sand and gravel (Lavrentiades 1976 , Gé hu et al. 1986 , 1987a . According to Mayer (1995) sites with this community are grazed by goats or sheep and the effect of nutrients released from animal droppings should be taken in consideration. He states that the distribution of Matthiola tricuspidata is a consequence of animal grazing, at least to a certain degree.
C ak i l o-X a n thi et um s tru ma r i i (Beg. 1941 ) Pign. 1958 (Table 1 , community 2) Character species: Xanthium strumarium.
We changed the name of this community from Ass. Cakile maritima and Xanthium strumarium (Beg. 1941) Pign. 1958 into C a k i l o-X a nt hi e t um s tr um a r ii. This association forms the initial stage of the psammosere on the fore-dune, usually near the shoreline where it is influenced by the waves. It occurs on very eutrophic beaches on actively mineralising organic matter. According to Lavrentiades (1963) it grows on places where organic materials and plant remains are concentrated in considerable amounts. It is the most nitrophytic of the subassociations of the C a ki l e te a (Gé hu et al. 1986 (Gé hu et al. , 1987a . It is well known from Greek coasts, and it is considered representative for East Mediterranean coastal vegetation (Gé hu et al. 1984 , 1990 , Papastergiado u & Babalo nas 1996 .
A tri p l i c i h a st at ae -A tr i p li c e tu m ta ta r i c a e Lavrentiades 1963 This community has been described as a new association by Lavrentiades (1963) as Atriplex tatarica-Atriplex hastata Assoc. nov. We suggest to invert the name as Atriplex tatarica is more common and more restricted to this community. This association occurs particularly in northern Greece and has not been mentioned in studies from central or southern Greece (Lavrentiades & Babalo nas 1976 , Babalo nas 1980 , Papastergiado u & Babalo nas 1996 . It grows at the upper flood line, 3 to 5 m from the sea. The substrate consists of fine quartz sand, gravel and rubbles. It is more or less enriched with organic matter and very rich in shells. Besides it can be found on thick organic layers (e.g. remains of Zostera marina, Posidonia oceanica) abandoned by waves on the higher parts of beaches (Lavrentiades 1963 , 1975 , Gé hu et al. 1986 , 1987a , Gé hu & Uslu 1989 . S a l so l o -Eu p ho rb i e tu m p e p l i s Géhu et al. 1984 (Table 1, community 4) In this association Euphorbia peplis has the highest frequency and cover. The difference with other associations is however only small. It is unclear whether this association should really be distinguished and more research is needed. Euphorbia peplis is flowering late in the season and is therefore easily overlooked. This association may therefore be based on a sampling artefact (written communication E. Bergmeier). If so, it should be united with the Sa l s o lo -C ak i l e tu m as the species composition is very similar. Possibly in that case a subassociation e u p ho rb i e to su m p e p l i di s can be distinguished. (Table 1 , community 5) Character species: In this association Cakile maritima has the highest frequency and cover. Salsola kali occurs in all other associations and its character status in this association is only based on a higher characteristic cover. It is a transgradient character species. The Sa l so l o ka l i -C ak i l e tu m m a ri t im a e can be considered to be the central association (Zentralassoziation) of the Eup h o rb i on p e p li s.
It occurs on gravel or on coarse sand mixed with gravel. The vegetation develops later in the season and seems to be less nutrient demanding (Gé hu et al. 1986 (Gé hu et al. , 1990 . According to Mayer (1995) this community occurs in flat periodically inundated locations, where the sand contains a higher percentage of silt. The surface of these locations is often solid due to encrustation of salt and silt. E l ym o-Zy go p hy l l et um a l bi Géhu et al. 1990 (Table 1 , community 6) Character species: This association is characterised by Zygophyllum album which both has a high cover and frequency.
This clearly halophytic community has been described from very fine sands, which tends to retain moisture and nitrogen. It forms scattered, isolated islands on flat beaches or at the entrance of salt lakes, on sand which is sporadically swept away by the flood and which is encrusted with salt (Gé hu et al. 1990 ). It has a marked south Mediterranean distribution.
Ammophiletea Br.-Bl. et Tx. ex Westhoff et al. 1946
The A mmo p hi l e te a comprise pioneer communities from upper sandy or gravel beaches or from coastal dunes rich in calcium carbonate (Lavrentiades 1961). These dunes are formed by strong landward winds. The communities mainly consist of rhizomatous geophytes and hemicryptophytes. These species favour sand dune formation by trapping blowing sand. They must be able to cope with shifting, nutrient poor sand. Besides they have to resist intense sunlight and strong winds, occasionally loaded with salt spray (Mayer 1995) . Most of the characteristic plant species of the A mmop h i l e te a have a well branched (Cutandia maritima) or profound (e.g. Eryngium maritimum) root system with which they can take up water and nutrients. In general the humus content is much lower than in the C a kil et ea (Lavrentiades 1964) . The A mmo p hi l e te a has an Atlantic-Mediterranean distribution.
The A mmo p hi l e te a is characterised by The community of Otanthus maritimus grows on seaward sides of sand dunes. Otanthus maritimus is positively influenced by sheep grazing, as this species is avoided (Mayer 1995) . Eryngium maritimum is stimulated by the deposition of organic matter, i. e. strandline or anthropogenic waste.
Agropyrion juncei Pignatti 1953
Communities of the A g ro p yr i on j un c e i occur as small dunes formed on higher parts of beaches and are sporadically inundated by the sea during storm. These dunes are at the start of the psammosere and grow by sand accretion. When the dune size becomes sufficiently large in order to allow the formation of a fresh water lens, succession is taken over by the A mm op h i le te a. E ry n gi o -S po ro bo l e tu m vi r gi ni c i Gé hu et Uslu 1989 (Table 2 , community 3) Characteristic species: Sporobolus pungens (dominant).
Constant species: Sporobolus pungens, Eryngium maritimum, Elymus farctus.
This association grows on the higher part of gravelly or sandy beaches and on small embryonic dunes on places that are temporarily inundated by the sea (Lavrentiades 1975) . It is the most halophytic of the dune communities. The substrate generally contains more silt and nutrients and this community shows a greater resistance to inundation than the vegetation on other sand dunes (Mayer 1995) . E ry n gi o -S po ro bo l e tu m vi r gi ni c i ca k i l e to su m m ar i ti ma e subass. nov. Typus: Lavrentiades (1976: Cakile maritima and Euphorbia peplis are halonitrophilous species of organic matter washed ashore and indicate the eutrophication by mineralisation of this debris. E ry n gi o -S po ro bo l e tu m v i rg i ni c i ty p i c um (Table 3, In our table of the C yp e r o m uc ro na ti -A gr op y r et um ju n c ei , consisting of 209 relevé s, we distinguish 4 subassociations: t yp i c um , c ak i l et os u m ma r i ti ma e , o ta n th et os um ma r i ti mi and e c hi n op h o re tos u m s p in o s ae. The subassociations ty p ic u m and ota nth e to su m are as well distinguished by G é h u e t a l. (198 7) w i th in th e Ery n gi o ma r it i mi -El ym et um fa rc ti Géhu 1987, a synonym of the C yp e r o m uc ron a ti -A gr op y re tu m j un c e i as stated above. Besides they distinguished 5 more subassociations namely the s po ro bo l e to su m p un ge n ti s , m e d i- Table 3 . Synoptic table of the subassociations of the E ry n g io -Sp o ro b o le tu m v ir g in ici.
c ag in e to s um ma ri n a e , on on i d e tos u m r a mo si s s im ae , c e n ta ur e et os u m a e gi a l op h i la e and s ta c hy e to s um sp in o s ae (corrected into c en ta u re e to s um s pi no sa e by Gé hu (1991)). According to Mayer (1995) the s p or o bo l e to su m as described in the table given by Gé hu et al. (1987) should not be described at the subassociation level but it is identical to th e A gr op y ro j u nc e i -Sp or o bo l e tu m p un ge nt i s (see below). This is in accordance with our tables. We agree with Mayer that the me d ic ag in e to s um ma ri n a e can not be distinguished. Medicago marina is highly frequent all over the C yp e r o m uc r o na ti -A gr op yr e tu m ju n c ei. The o no n i de to s um r am os i s si ma e is not recognised by Mayer because of the misidentification of the subspecies of Ononis natrix and consequently invalid publication of the subassociation.
The subassociations ty p ic u m, o ta n the tos u m, c e nt au r e e tos u m s p i no sa e, and c en ta u r ee tos u m a eg i a l op h il ae have also been distinguished by Mayer (1995) . Besides he distinguished the c e n ta u re e to su m p u mi l i o ni s , the m a tth i o le to s u m tr i cu s p id a ta e and the c y no d on tet os u m d a c tyl i.
In our table no group of relevés formed that could be assigned to the c en ta u re e to s um p um il io ni s. It was impossible to distinguish this subassociation, as Centaurea pumilio (Crete, N Africa and SW Asia) appeared to occur in all three subassociations clearly distinguishable in our table. The same applies with Matthiola tricuspidata although this species is slightly more frequent in the ota nth e to su m. As Cynodon dactylon appeared to be distributed over the three subassociations as well, a c y n od on te t os u m could not be recognised. Centaurea aegialophila, a differential species of t he Li mo ni o g ra e c i -Tr ip l a c h ne tu m ni t en ti s c e nta ur e e to su m a eg ia lo p hi l a e , can be found both in the ty p i c um and in the ot an th et os u m. Centaurea spinosa occurs in the o ta n th e to su m. The subassociations described above can be conceived as variants only.
The C yp e ro mu c ro na ti -A gr o p yr e tum j u nc e i occurs as pioneer vegetation consisting of perennial species growing on the first, small, embryo dunes (duni embryonales fundati sensu van Dieren 1934) formed at the highest part of the beach but still often washed by the sea. The height of the dunes varies between 0.5 and 1.50 m and they are 3 to 18 m distant from the sea (Lavrentiades 1963 , Pavlidis 1976a , 1976b . Nowadays it is often destroyed by bulldozers levelling dunes for seaside tourism (Gé hu et al. 1986 ). It is characterised as endangered.
C yp e ro m uc ro na ti -A gr op y re t um j u nc e i ty pi c u m (Table 4 , community 1) The subassociation ty p ic um occurs on embryonic dunes which are still influenced by mobile sand (Gé hu et al. 1987 ).
C yp e ro mu c ro n a ti -A gr o p yr e tum j u nc ei c a k i l e to su m m a ri t im a e subass. nov. Typus: Gé hu et al. (1987: Table 4 . Synoptic table of the subassociations of the C y p er o m u c ro n a ti -A g r o p y r et u m ju n cei.
Differential species: Cakile maritima.
The high frequency of Cakile maritima indicates the deposition of mineralising organic matter originating from the tide mark.
C yp e ro mu c ro n a ti -A gro p yr e tu m ju n c ei ota n th e tos u m ma rit i mi Géhu et al. 1984 (Table 4 , community 3) Differential species: Otanthus maritimus.
The o ta nt he to s u m is found on stabilised embryo dunes with weekly or moderately moving sand, often occurring more inland than the other subassociations. It is sporadically inundated by the sea. In the successional sequence the ot ha n th e tos u m is followed by initial stages of the A mm op h i le tum.
C yp e ro mu c ro na ti -A gr o py r et um j u nc ei ec hi n op h or e to su m sp in o sa e subass. nov. Typus: Bio ndi (1989: Table 2, rel. 10) (Table 4, Vegetation of yellow, very permeable and humus poor mobile sanddunes, landwards of the A gr op y re t um j u nc e i (Oberdo rfer 1952, Lavrentiades 1964) . Usually these dunes are more than 1 m high. Lavrentiades has measured a pH value of 7.4 to 7.8.
M ed i c a gi n i ma r i na e -A mmo p hi l e tu m a us tr al i s s p or ob ol et os um subass. nov. Typus: Pavlidis (1976b: 
Differential species: Sporobolus pungens, Verbascum pinnatifidum, and with low frequency also Crepis foetida, Hordeum murinum and Jasione heldreichii. At present no data on the synecology of this subassociation are available.
M ed i c a gi n i ma r i na e -A mm op hi l e tu m a us tr a l is ty pi c u m (Table 5,  community 2) M ed i c a gi n i m ar i n ae -A mm op h i le tum a u s tra l i s sc a b io s e to su m m a ri t im a e Mayer 1995 (Table 5, M ed i c a gi n i ma r i na e -A mm op hi l e tu m a u str a l i s c e nt au r e e tos u m p u mi l i o ni s Mayer 1995 (Table 5 , community 4) Synonym: M e d ic ag in i ma r i na e -A mmo p hi l e tu m s i l e n et os um su cc ul e n ta e Mayer 1995. As the distribution of Silene succulenta in the table of Mayer 1995 and consequently also in our table fully overlaps with that of Centaurea pumilio the s il en e to s um s u cc u l e n ta e should be considered as a synonym. Differential species: Centaurea pumilio, Silene succulenta.
As in the l ey me t os u m r a c em os i , the frequency of Pancratium maritimum is higher than in the other subassociations.
This subassociation is found on yellow dunes, which in general are moderately steep. Occasionally these dunes are also moderately flat. They are generally more stabilised and show a lower degree of influx of sand than in the case of the A mmo ph i l e tu m t yp i c um.
M ed i c a gi n i m ar i n ae -A mm op hi l e tu m a us tr al i s l e y me to s um r ac em os i stat. nov. Typus: Gé hu & Uslu (1989: Table 10, rel. 10) ( Table 5 , community 5) Gé hu & Uslu (1989) have described this community at the association level. However, in this community Ammophila arundinacea has a higher cover-abundance than Leymus racemosus and the species composition is rather similar to that of the other subassociations of the A mmo p hi l e tu m. Based on these arguments we consider this community to be a subassociation of the A mmo p hi l e tu m. Differential species: Leymus racemosus, Salsola kali, Centaurea kilaea and with low frequency also Convolvulus persicus, Silene thymifolia and Xanthium strumarium. This community has been described by Gé hu & Uslu (1989) from the Turkish coast of the Black Sea, where it occurs on extensive dunes. No further details of the synecology are available.
Medicagini marinae-Triplachnion nitentis Mayer 1995
For diagnostic species we refer to the diagnostic species mentioned in the L i mo ni o gr a e c i -Tri p l a c hn e tu m n i te n ti s. The L i mo ni o gra e c i -Tri pl a c hn e tu m n i te nt i s as presented in this paper includes the S i l en o p i n et or i -Tri p l a c hn e tu m n it en ti s (Mayer 1995) . Triplachne nitens and Limonium graecum mentioned as character species of the L i mo ni o gr ae c i -Tr i pl a c h ne t um ni te n ti s by Mayer, are equally present in the S i l e no p i n et or i -Tri p l a ch n e tu m ni t en ti s. If these communities were treated as separate associations t he Li mo ni oTri p l a c hn e tu m would no longer be distinguishable by own character species. The relevé s of th e Si le no p i ne tor i -Tri p l a c hn e tu m are considered to form the subassociation s i l e n et os um pi n e to ri of the Li m on io g ra e c i -Tr ip l a c h ne tu m n i te n ti s. Silene pinetorum is endemic to SE Crete.
L i mo ni o gr ae c i -Tr i pl a c hn e t um ni te n ti s Mayer 1995 (
The association occurs along the SE and E coast of Crete, on flat sandy, cobble and gravel banks mixed with varying quantities of sand. The drainage is higher than in standard sandy beaches, while the precipitation in the area of its occurrence is known to be the lowest in Crete. L i mo ni o gr a e c i -Tri p l a c hn e tu m ni te n ti s ce n ta u re e t os um a e gi al op hi l a e Mayer 1995 (Table 6 , community 1) Differential species: Centaurea aegialophila, Cutandia maritima, Pseudorlaya pumila and with low frequency Lotus cytisoides and Anagallis arvensis.
This subassociation grows on excessively drained, coarse sands, gravel or rounded cobble stones. Table 6 , community 2) This subassociation is characterised by the absence of differential species. L i mo ni o gr ae c i -Tr i pl a c h ne t um n i te nt i s si l e ne t os u m p i n e tor i s ta t. nov. Typus: Mayer (1989 : Table II , rel. 1294, current nr. 239). (Table 6 , community 3) This community has been described by Mayer (1995) on the association Table 6 . Synoptic table of the subassociations of the L im o n io -g ra eci -Tr ip l ach n et u m n ite n ti s. level a s S i l en o p i ne t or i -Tri p l a ch n e tu m n i te n ti s. Based on our table and on the fact that Silene pinetorum is also occurring in pine woods, on calcareous slopes and on rocky shores, we however consider it to be a subassociation.
L i mo ni o gr a e c i -Tri p l a c hn e tu m ni te nt is typ i c u m (

Differential species: Silene pinetorum, Avena barbata, Bromus fasciculatus, Hirschfeldia incana, Misopates orontium, Crepis vesicaria and with low frequency Heliotropium dolosum.
This subassociation grows farther away from the sea than the other sub-associations. It occurs on the flat crest of very dry, excessively drained gravel or cobble stone beaches. Due to the distribution of Silene pinetorum this association is endemic to SE Crete.
L i mo ni o gr a e c i -Tri p l a c hn e tu m n i te n ti s a t ri pl ic e t os um h a li mi
Mayer 1995 (Table 6, This subassociation is characterised by a higher supply of nutrients through plant material washed onto the cobble stone beach. It grows closer to the waterline than the subassociation c e nt a ur e e to su m a e gi a l o ph il ae.
Crucianelletalia maritimae Sissingh 1974
According to Gé hu & Uslu (1989), the communities of th e H e li ch ry s o -C ru c i an e l l e ta l i a ma r it i ma e should be placed within the A mm op h il et ea because of the clear floristic similarity. The presence of A mmo p hil et ea species appears to be highest in the E ph e d er o di s ta c h ya e -Si l en e tu m s u bc o ni c a e and th e Li mo n i o g ra e c i -Tr ip l a c h ne tu m n it e nti s and low in the Eu p ho r bi o -Si le ne tu m n i c a e e n si s.
Crucianellion maritimae Rivas Goday et Rivas-Martinez 1958
E up h or b io -Si l e n et um ni ca e e n si s Lavrentiades 1964 (Table 2 , community 7) Character species are Euphorbia terracina and Silene nicaeensis. Bromus rigidus Petrorhagia glumacea, Rumex bucephalophorus, Ononis variegata, Centaurea sphaerocephala and Vulpia fasciculata are differential species. Constant species: Apart from the diagnostic species also, Pseudorlaya pumila, Lagurus ovatus, Coridothymus capitatus, Rumex bucephalophorus, Petrorhagia glumacea. Synecology: On stabilised dunes of medium to fine calcium-containing sand, growing more inland than the A mmo ph i l e tu m. According to Lavrentiades (1964) this association grows approximately 200 m from the sea on dunes of about 5 m high. Stabilisation of the dunes can be natural or anthropogenic i. e. by plantation of artificial hedge rows or pine trees. In many cases because of the high degree of stabilisation houses are build on the Eup h o rb i o-Si l e n et um ni c a e e ns i s dunes. This association is succeeded by Q ue r c e ta l i a i l i c i s woodland. This succession is indicated by the evergreen sclerophyllous shrubs of Pistacia lentiscus, Myrtus communis, Spartium junceum, Arbutus unedo, Erica arborea etc. growing abundantly around these dunes (Lavrentiades 1964) .
In the eastern Mediterranean, as well as Balkan coasts this association is replacing the C r uc i a n e l le tum ma r i ti ma e (see below). E up h or b io -Si l e n et um n i ca e e n s is c h on dr i l l e to su m j un c e ae Lavrentiades 1964 ( This association occurs on the inland side of the A mm op h i le tum dunes on fixed, sandy soil superficially enriched with humus and containing calcium (Oberdo rfer 1952 , Lavrentiades & Babalo nas 1976 . The pH value ranges between 6.5 and 6.6. It appears as a progressive stage of development of the psammosere upon grey, stabilised sand dunes, in which the height varies between 4 and 5 m above sea-level (Lavrentiades 1975) . It can grow at a distance of 10 to several hundreds of metres from the sea-line, where it can cover substantial areas. It grows on flat to sloping substrates. The vegetation covers between 10 and 75 % of the soil surface.
It is distributed mainly at the coasts of the northern Aegean sea, Platamon (Thessaly), Porto Lagos (Thrace), Keramoti, Amphipolis (Golf of Orfani near Kavala). This association is optimally developed in the Asiatic semi-deserts (Babalo nas 1984). Table 7 . Synoptic table of the subassociations of the E u p h o r b io -S i len etu m n ic aee n si s. (Table 8 , community 1) This community has been described with only 4 relevés from a restricted area. More research is needed to decide whether it should be distinguished as a subassociation. Diagnostic species are Alyssum minus, Fumana thymifolia and Erysimum repandum. In this subtype Artemisia campestris has a rather high cover.
E ph e d er o d i s ta c h ya e -Si l e ne tu m s ub c o ni c a e Subtype with Alyssum minus
This community is transitional to the community of Artemisia campestris and Leymus racemosus and occurs on old stabilised dunes.
The relevés originate from the northern part of the Aegean Sea. is also occurring in the n i ge l l e to su m a rv e ns i s and thus cannot be considered to be differential for the h yp e ri c e to s um ol y mp i c i.
The subassociation h yp e r ic e t os um grows on moist depressions (Lavrentiades & Babalo nas 1976).
E ph e d er o d is ta c h ya e-Si l e n e tu m s u bc o ni ca e n i ge l l e to su m a rv e ns i s subass. nov. Typus: Lavrentiades (1963: According to Lavrentiades (1963) this community grows on grey (humus containing), stabilised sand dunes of 1 to 1.5 m height and 1.5 to 2 m above sea-level. The pH values range between 6.5 and 6.6.
E Pancratium maritimum is decreasing as a result of remorseless collection and the destruction of its habitat by sand extraction, construction works and touristic development along the coast. Besides dunes covered by this vegetation are threatened by the establishment of Pinus halepensis and Pinus pinaster as a consequence of reforestation trials, as has been reported for the Aphytos area by Vo lio tis & Dro sso s (1983). Protection is seriously needed.
This subassociation occurs landwards from the A mmo p hi l e tu m on well drained, grey and humous sandy dunes stabilised for many years (Volio tis & Dro sso s 1983). In the soil composing these old dunes, abundant organic material is built up and the soil is more compact and has a better water-retention because of the presence of clay particles.
C ru c i an e l l e tu m m ar i ti m ae (Table 2 , community 9) In this association the character species Crucianella maritima is dominant.
Constant species: Crucianella maritima, Cyperus capitatus and Elymus farctus.
This association has been reported from Greece from one site only, where it grows at the inner side of established sea dunes just behind an A mmo ph i l e tu m, facing the Korission fresh water lake. In the zonation it is successively followed by an Imperata cylindrica community, a Sc h oen e tu m and a P h r ag mi te tu m.
According to Bio ndi (1989) as well as from our data of "NATURA 2000" mapping project the association C ru c i a ne l l e tu m m ar i ti m ae appears in Greece in abundance only in one area named lake Korission (Kerkyra, Korfu island) (Dafis et al. 1996) . Crucianella maritima is a steno-Mediterranean species typical of the Western Mediterranean region and Iberian Peninsula, it is very rare along the Adriatic sea and there are no references for this species from the Balkan peninsula. Lake Korission is the easternmost European site known up to date.
Honckenyo-Elymetea arenarii Tx. 1966 Elymetalia gigantei Vicherek 1971
Elymion gigantei Morariu 1957
E l ym e tu m s a bu l os i Babalonas 1979 (Table 2 , community 10) Synonym: El y mo gi ga n te i -A gro p yr e tu m j u nc ei Géhu et al. 1986 Character species: Leymus racemosus. Constant species: Cynodon dactylon, Eryngium maritimum, Leymus racemosus.
The coastal psammophytic communities of Greece, S Turkey and the S Dalmatian islands are poor in endemism and generally similar to relevant vegetation types elsewhere in the Mediterranean. On the contrary, the dunes and beaches of the Marmara and Black Sea area and the NE Adriatic as well, support more peculiar sand vegetation with a considerable number of endemic and disjunct species (Lo vric & Rac 1991) . According to Babalo nas (1979) the El y me tu m s ab u l os i represents the southern border of the Euxinian (Pontic) El y me ta l i a gi ga n te i as distinguished by Vicherek (1971) . The community is characteristic of the Black Sea coast. Leymus racemosus is a major element on Pontic dunes. In Greece, Leymus racemosus is only important as a vegetation building species in the region of the Evros delta (Babalo nas 1980 , Babalo nas 1984 .
This nitrophilous community grows on embryonic dunes along the fringes of beaches. Leymus racemosus has deep roots with which it can exploit deep water resources. E l ym e tu m s a bu l os i t yp i c um (Table 9 , community 1) Differential species: Cynodon dactylon, Artemisia maritima, Tamarix hampeana, Artemisia campestris, Cichorium intybus and some other species with low frequency only. E l ym e tu m s a bu l os i e l y me to su m fa r ct i subass. nov. Typus: Gé hu & Uslu (1989: Table 8, rel. 7) ( Table 9 , community 2) Differential species: Elymus farctus, Pancratium maritimum and some species with low frequency only. At present no data about the synecology of this subassociation are available. This association is characterised by big silvery cushion-shaped bushes formed by Centaurea spinosa, which can attain sizes from 0.5 m to several metres in diameter.
At some distance from the sea, this plant community forms a garrigue on sand deposited on gravel or river stones (Christo do ulakis & Geo rgiadis 1990).
The necessity to distinguish a subassociation p ha gn a l e to s um g ra e c i as suggested by Mayer 1995 could not be affirmed.
S a rc o po te r i o s pi n o si -C en ta u r ee tum s pi n os a e c o r id o thy me tos u m c a p i ta ti subass. nov. Typus: Mayer (1995: Table 10 . Synoptic table of the subassociations of the S ar co p o ter io s p in o si -C ent au r eet u u m sp i n o s ae.
Differential species: Coridothymus capitatus, Linum strictum, Phagnalon graecum, Helichrysum stoechas and with low frequency also Paronychia macrosepala, Teucrium polium and Anagallis arvensis.
In this subassociation the coastal sand-dune character is to the greatest degree replaced by the garrigue (phrygana) character. It occurs relatively far from the beach, on extensive level areas with sandy-gravelly soils.
S a rc o po te r i o s p i no si -C e n ta ur e e tu m s p i no s a e p s e ud or l a y e tos u m p u mi l a e subass. nov. Typus: Mayer (1995: From the subassociations described, this community has the greatest affinity to the A mm op h i le te a. Although A mm op h il et ea-species are numerous and frequent, this community should be assigned to the C o r id ot hy mo c a pi ta ta e-C e nt a ur e e tu m sp i n os a e because of the absolute dominance of Centaurea spinosa.
The e ry ng i e to su m grows inland from the upper part of beaches. The presence of C ak i l e te a species indicates nutrient enrichment caused by accumulation of organic matter. Two of the relevé s included in this association have been distinguished by Gé hu et al. (1986) as C e n ta ur e o cu n e if ol i a e -A rte mi si e tu m c am pe s tr i s (Oberdo rfer 1952) ass. nov. However as this community is lacking in the paper of Oberdo rfer, this association should be named A rte m is i e tu m c a mp e st ri s Babalonas 1979 . Babalo nas (1979 questions the assignment of this community to the A m mop h i l e te a and notes that Artemisia campestris itself can be considered to be a characteristic species of t he F e st uc o -Bro me t ea or more precisely of the F es tu c i on v a gi n at a e. In the A r te mi s i e tu m as presented in this paper dune species like Eryngium maritimum, Leymus racemosus with relatively high frequency and Medicago marina, Euphorbia paralias, Centaurea cuneifolia and Ammophila arrenaria occur with low frequency only. It can be questioned whether this community can be distinguished as an association all together as the number of relevé s (9) is small and Artemisia campestris is not restricted to coastal dunes, but is often common in dry, base rich inland F es tu c o -Br o me te a or Se d o -S cl e r a nt he t ea grasslands.
Community of Artemisia campestris and Leymus racemosus (
The community of Artemisia campestris grows on stabilised inner dunes. It extends where the A mmo ph i l e te a disappear because of the fixation of the sand (Gé hu et al. 1986 ). In the zonation, the A r te mi s i e tu m c a m pe str i s can be found to follow after the El y me tu m s a bu l os i in the inland direction. The habitat conditions are comparable to that of the Ephedera distachya-Silene subconica association occurring on other localities along the northern part of the Aegean Sea.
The A r te m is i e tu m c a m pe s tri s has been described by Babalo nas from the mouth of the Evros river (Aenission delta). The relevés of Gé hu et al. (1986) originate from the northern coast of the Aegean Sea.
Human impact and conservation of coastal communities
The coastal zone has high cultural, ecological, recreational, and economic value and plays an important role in the development of the country. Over 57 % of the population, 90 % of tourism and recreation, more than 80 % of industrial activities, 35 % of agriculture and all coastal fishing and aquaculture are concentrated in this narrow strip. The rapid growth of these activities has negative effects, even destructive impacts, on the coastal ecosystems of Greece.
Large parts of the Mediterranean dunes are used for touristic and urban uses and for industrial development. Along the Spanish and French Mediterranean coasts and along the Italian mainland coast, 75-80 % of the coastal sand dunes have been destroyed by tourism, urbanisation and industry. Comparable figures are found for major parts of the Turkish coastlines (Aegean and Antalya regions). Sand dunes in Portugal, Greece, Israel and Tunisia are under growing urbanisation pressures as well (m eu len & salm an 1996).
The Greek coastal vegetation is mainly threatened by the development of agriculture and tourism, as well as by seasonal destruction of the vegetation caused by free camping and parking, motorcross, trampling, construction of houses and roads, waste disposal, plantation of trees and shrubs (e. g. Pinus halepensis, Acacia sp., Nerium oleander, Gleditschia triacanthos), levelling by means of bulldozers and winning of sand (Lavrentiades 1964 , Gé hu et al. 1987a , Christo do ulakis & Geo rgiadis 1990, Papastergiado u & Babalo nas 1996).
A marked decrease of some threatened species has been observed. Once Pancratium maritimum, the lily of the sea, abounded on the Greek coasts, but today it is rather rare (Vo lio tis & Dro sso s 1983). Rare plant communities have negatively been influenced (Babalo nas & Papastergiado u 1993). In 1952 Oberdo rfer described the "extraordinary beautiful and phytogeographically very interesting plant community", the Ephedra distachya-Silene subconica association from north of the Pineios delta. Unfortunately 40 years later the greater part of this community has been overbuilt by tourist facilities and remnants often only have a fragmentary composition .
Unhampered sand supply from rivers appears to be crucial for the continued existence of Mediterranean sand dunes. The impacts of the many canalisation and irrigation projects and river dams will be dramatic (Meulen & Salm an 1996) .
It is clear that conservation measurements are urgently needed. Planting of trees should be prevented and tourism should be developed only with respect to nature. Management plans must take into account all processes within this system. It should aim at nature conservation and wise use of coastal resources and all forms of land use should be ecologically sustainable (Meulen & Salm an 1996) , especially for coastal areas included to the ecological network of protected areas "NATURA 2000" as regards the country's international obligations. 
